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MARINE CORPS 150 YEARS OLD TODAY will be club and. dining car accom-
modations. -

lace, . who ''was 'also- - freed by the
grand jury, was taken to Portland
by Multnomah county officerslyes- -

DEATH AT COLFAXLEAGUE'S :

ing to O. C- - Locke tampered with.
The machine was a Star touring.
No trace of the machine has been
discovered and. state traffic offi-
cers, oh regular beats Snnda v. re

odist at that city. , Mr.
Flegel was a members of the Wil-
lamette 'university board of trus-
teed, and for many years actively
interested in -- the welfare of. the
school. V .

terday and - will face a charge ofOld llread Found
implication jn the theft of an auto: G. F. Sherwood of Salem, whileRECALLS ft MURDERC5HU E1S " -mobile. - ported it had not been abandonel V

between Salem, Junction Citv or "
cleaning up his basement, came
across a piece of bread which; he
claims to be' 27, years old. Some Portland on any of the state
20 years ago Mrs; E. G. Fishburn

Saturday, by the Vsc of Medicine
Dr.. Stone removed a cancer

from the face of 13. M. Estes r
Independence. nlO

Wm. J. Hamilton's Father moved from South Salem into a

Twelve tots $V2W Terms
Suitable for small homes, gar-

den, chickens. . Near school and
car. Terms' if desired. Becke &
Hendricks, 139 N. High. Heilig
Bids. uitt

More' Than 1000 People
.Gather at Silverton for :

Final Session Sunday

more central part of the city, and
in so doing left several boxes in

c;ivc For "Winter AVoatlicr
Nothing takes - the? place of

leather. F. E. Shaler, harness

Was the First Man Mur-

dered in Marion County To Hold Baby Show
Aumsville will hold -- its annual

Mr. Sherwood's basement. in
which It fs said the piece of bread supplies. nlO

bazaar and baby show at the A. M. j Hitculc Man 11Editor .Statesman: erereposed. It is thought to have
been baked at the state hospital County Itusine (;mm1 . V;..W, B. Holfomb, who has' arrivTo the great majority of the
for the insane In 1898.readers of The Statesman the news

Davis high school on November 20.
Mrs. S. Bi Mills of that town wa.?
in Salem Monday for the purpose
of obtaining prizes for the event.

'of the death at Colfax. Wash., last
week of William J. Hamilton will
mean nothing. But when it is

During OrolHr more inslrn-men- ts

were tiled in Marlon county
than in any month since March of
1920. when the same number of
instruments. 972. were filed. April
stands out the second hichest
month of fie year, with S31 in-
struments filed.

England's Famous Blind Organist
And composer. Alfred Hollins,

will be at the First M. E. churchcalled to the minds of Abner Lew

ed, in Salem from South Dakota,
has built and opened an electric
store at 2020 North Capitol. Mr.
Holcomb built the store and resi-
dence andf plans to make his home
here.: He has been in all depart-
ments of the electric business for
30 years and 10 'years ago was in
business in Portland. He is now
open for business.

is, Ed and George Croisan. Joe
Used Heaters
r Relined and jruaranteel.
used, goods department.

Stiff
nlO

Friday evening, Nov. 13. Under
management of Prof. T. S. RobBaker, Nicholas Beers and others

throughout Marion county, includ erts. n 12
Ing William A. Taylor and his
brothers and sisters, who were

rz: ,J - 'iff
Attendance Is Receding

Attendance at the Salem auto
park has fallen off to average not
more than four cars a night, ac-

cording to word received from the

cousins of Mr. Hamilton, it means
something to them as participants

Tickets Sold
There wa3 a flurry in the sale

of student body tickets at the Sa-

lem high school Monday, believed

- -.-SILYERTOX. Xov. 9.(gpeclal
to Th Statesman.) --The Young
Peopled Luther league and , the
Lutheran Sunday school . closed a
very, juieeessfnl joint convention
,at .Silverton. Sunday afternoon
when, close to a thousand people

gathered at the Eugene Field for
,tha final session. .

.. The convention ' opened Friday
evening at St. John's church with
tjie address of welcome by Miss
Hannah Alaen of Silverton. Rev.
(5,:Losen Jed in the devotional ex-
ercises Friday evening. Mnsic
was famished; by the St. John's
choir ;; Rev. Oeorge Henriksen
acted as, president for the evening.
The main address of. the evening
was given by the Rev. X. 31. Ylve--
ffiker. executive secretary of the
Young People's Luther League of
America. The Rev. Mr. Ylvesaker
ha but recently returned from a
trip abroad where he spent a year

in the early history of Marion
Help Celebrate

Armistice, day with tha Legion.
ulOcounty. Mr. Hamilton's father was to be due to the game with Eugene park. Most of the cars that are I!the first man murdered in Marion high school Wednesday. The stud-- putting up there, it is said, are or.county, in 1831 or 1852. The in Petlit Lose Autants are m a high state of enthu- - their way south for the winter.cident took place at the Ahern Wayne A. Pettit. Salem corressiasm over the game, and five The canvas on all but four of the

If You Toss In Bed Try
This Simple Mixture
Gas pressure in the abdomen

causes a restless, nervous feeling
and prevents sleep. Simple buck-
thorn bark, magnesium sulph. c.
p.. glycerine, etc.. as mixed in Ad-lerik- a,

helps any case gas on tire
stomach, unless due to deep seat-
ed causes. Because Adlerika is
such an excellent intestinal evacu-a- nt

it is wonderful for constipa-
tion it often works in one hour
and never gripes. J. . Perry,
Druggist, 115 S. Commercial St.

Adv.

pondent for the Oregonian, startedrooms in the school. 226, 231, 217, tent Jiouses have been taken down
for an .automobile ride Sunday

farm,, on the Turner road, for-
merly known as the Lafe Cavi-nau- gh

farm. Immediately after
the deed the murderer, Kennell,

lli and 100, are reported to be and are being put away for the
100 percent in the purchasing of winter. The camp is scheduled to afternoon but ,discovered that his

machine, safely parked in the gartickets. Over TOO student tickets close at the end of this month.went to Daniel Waldo's and Btayed
over night. The following day he

ages back of the Court apartmnts
Saturday-night- , had been stolen.

have been sold, which Is more than
at any prior time in the historyS 9 Loans Wantedstarted in another direction and

A lock on the garage door wasor the school. $700 and $1800. CVj and IViwas found and arrested at theIn study. He spoke of the influ broken and' an automobile belong--
home of Jesse Looney. He wasence of conventions on the. young per cent. New Salem homes. Title

and Insurance protection. Becketried, and nubliclv executed soon I Some Bond Buyerpeople and the. conditions he T - 1 ibi .... I a v t vj. 4Am.rafter. inat "kes security and also re-- & "enancas, neiug uiag. ioj
nStfturns. Here's brick buildine on High street.Young Hamilton's widowed

found among the young people In
various places he had visited.
Speaking generally of his obser long time lease that will net youmother married, a man by theGaptbre by. American marines of British tronghold of Xcw lrovi- -

Doney to Speakdeace In the Bahamas In 1776 front a painting by J. Joseph Capolino. 8 per cent net, $22,000. Third toname of John Tabor, . living, invations in Norway during his year
half to handle. Becke & Hen Dr. Carl Gregg Doney, presiI In oval) old i tavern where Marines opened3 first recruiting station Linn county. . He grew to manabroad, he mentioned two nartlcu
dricks, 189 N. High- - Heilig Bldg.hood, and some time in the 70'lar dangers that are threatening dent of Willamette university, is

scheduled to address the countyhe went to eastern . Washington. n4tfThe United States marine corps sachusetts Bay", passed a resoluthe young people of that country.
These, he said, were the modern-
istic or liberalistic movement, and

tion to the effect that two battal
Jail Popnlation Lowions of marines be raised to serve

teachers' Institute to be held at
Oregon City today. He will make
two addresses', one on "Reading,
Thinking and Learning," and one
on "The Successful Teacher."

where he resided until Ms death
last week. .He was a man. of a
very high character, and .. was a
leading, and' an outstanding man
in his section of the country and

I ne population in the Marion

Kafoury's

Will Remain Closed
All Day Wednesday

Armistice Day
"for 'and "during the present ' warcommunism, the latter of which

is establishing Sunday schools to

was born 150 . years ago and ' on
November, 10 marines in all parts
of; the world ; will celebrate the
anniversary; a -- On- the ite of the
old: Tun Tavern in Philadelphia i
tablet : will be ' unveiled ' to mark

county jail is the lowest it haswith Great Britain'.' and that "par-
ticular care be taken that no perteach In opposition to religion been at any time for the past 15

beloved by all who knew liim.. Monday , Dr. . Doney was in Portmonths, it was announced yestersons be appointed to offices, or en
land to attend the funeral of Ausday. Seventeen prisoners are nowC. P. BISHOP.

Salem, Or., Nov. 9, 1925.

The business meeting was held
Saturday morning at which time
officers were elected. Rev. George
Henriksen of Silverton was elected

the spot where --In '1775 the- - first
marines enrolled, for the war to

listed - into said battalions, but
such as 7 are "good --seamen, or ' so tin Flegel, held at the First Meth- -being held. In past years, how

ever, with the advent of coldFfree tne colonics.4 . ' v ; ' ' J
weather the number of committals. president Inga Larson of Eugene. as to be able to serve.with advan--f cngllSh BamSterS Will

TO THE POLICYHOLDERS OFIt was on November 10. 1775, i .
vice --president; Tanna Olsen of increases, aue to tne numeroustage by sea when required." Lend Aid to Young Counsel INSCRANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA.Silverton, secretary; ; Mrs. I. M. winter robberies and burglaries.Thus the marine corps was born

eight month before the signing of

that congress, which bad already
dissolved the "compact "

between
the crown and the people of Mas

LONDON. A revival of theStubk jer of Chinook, Wash., treas-
urer, Board;" of directors include Used Washing Machin-es- - V' . ,the Declaration of Independence. will be hold at the Home (We 01 tuu vn--old custom of holding "moots" in

the Middile Temple is being plan Hand and electric. Stiff's used
goods department. nlO VV"f.i.. . .k.whvninmrnlKr. 1925. t

the following:) Tom Kaarhus,
gene; Miss Bddding, Portland;

and Rev. I
ned for this month.year centers in helping students; 7" 1The moot is a mock trial de twelve o clock noon, lor ine pui ixnm.w wcrrrr-in- s

four pcrtOM to be voted for by tb pobcy-uTl- J'

TnutMk u tnembero of the Board otwho wish to eBter the ministry. i nran signed to give men in the legal
1 rWtinn of DirectorsRelease Is Obtained

Arthur Wheeler and Clyde: Wat
jer of Chinook. The

puditors are Rev. S. Undseth of profession and now womenA scholarship fund has been pro-
vided for this. cause and It was de of the Company to h held on the Eleventh day "CAN AND DO"

PORTLAND SILK SHOP
383 Alder Street

son were released from the countySilverton and Rev. S. Djelde of KALEM STORK
460 State StreetAt uch 'meeting cry poriryholder of the

corporation who w the a of tcnty-on- e

the opportunity of arguing legal
problems arising from established
facts, in the form in which cases

Jail yesterday after not true billsLa Center.-Was- h PROGRAM IS HELD
cided to. give the money in the
treasury of the circuit to this
cause. Thf monev amounted to had been found for them by the force for at leaat one year butt paat ahaU beare argued ia the court of appeal.It waa also decided to leave the

choosing of the place for the next grand jury. Wheeler was accused entitled to eaet one o pereon or wTwo counsel are assigned for each; EDWARD D. ULhl-tt-l-iJ- . rrtwH.Of assault and battery, and Watconvention to the board of direc
something over $100.

Sunday morning' the Rev. Mr.
Ylvfsaker : delivered the sermon.

side and when they have put their
case, the judge gives Judgment. son with being implicated in thetors. J It was voted that the board Luncheon at Chamber of Aurora bank robbery. Linn Love- - ItJustice Sankey has promised toof Erectors, ; with the Portland

Commerce DeVOted tO Cap- - preside over the first moot.and; music was) furnished .by the
joint choirs of St. John's and Trin This is considered to be one of

paslors, negotiate for the, 1927
convention of the Young People's
Luther League of America to be Pity the Weakital Post; Smith Speaks One Hour Afternoon Special From 2 to 3the best methods of giving junior

counsel an opportunity of puttingheld In Portland.
The third 'session "of the con and arguing a case, as well as

gathering hints regarding proce T U-E-S D A J--."A' militarist nation is one that

Skinny Children
Nature's greatest health builder

and strength giver Is Cod Uver
Oil it's full of vitamines bf the

vfentlon was 'held at St. John's dure, and pitfalls to be avoided
when taking a legal case into thechurch Saturday afternoon. The goes-ou- t and .invites trouble; a

pacifist nation is one that goes glare of. a public court.

ity churches. " .

The final session was held Sun-
day afternoon at the Eugene Field
auditorium. Again Rev. Mr. Ylvi-sak- er

spoke, this time having for
his subject VThe CompelUng Need
of the Hour." He - stressed ; his
point by quoting; President Cool-Idg- e

to the effect that the world
does not need more; law but more
religion, and Van Dyke, who said
that the world's greatest need was
a revival of Christianity. Rev.

work- - of this afternoon was de-
voted to T round table discussion out and gets trouble' declared Dr first class everyone knows that.W. Carlton Smith, principal speakfor gunday school teachers. Rev, . But pity the poor children howI NEWS BRIEFS 1

can they take this nasty, nauseati Mr. Henriksen opened the discus er at the Chamber of Commerce
luncheon Monday,' during which
the program was conducted by

ing stuff that Invariably upsets
(Continued from page 5)

sion by reading a couple of articles
ttoml a religious periodical In their small, delicate stomachs!

Most of them can't and now--Capital 'Post No. 9 of the 'Ameri channel. Now that the boat haswhich the writer made a strong
appeal" for Christian training, and thank goodness none of themcan Legion. once cone through, it Is said that ifhave to.Theodore Hokenstad also gave an After every war men come lor- - tnere wll, be no difficulty from For now Cod Liver Oil comes inaddress, " having for his topic,

"What Can I do?" X r
warq suggesting everlasting DOW on for the remainder of the

Answering the popular demand for more of this seasonable material

Tuesday afternoon customers buying $2 or more in any department

but groceries, are entitled to regular 20c Outing at per yard 4

(Limit 6 yards to each customer)

stressed the responsibility of a
congregation' toward Its, youth.
Rev. Mr.: Henriksen stated that not
only the church but also the state
Is more"4 and ' more realizing I and

peace, he continued, asserting BeasOn in running the boat, as the
that the present struggle for per-- water v.. ri8en and will not recedeMusic - for the afternoon . was

tasteless sugar coated tablets, that
are as easy for the kids to take as
candy and they sure to build up
the youngsters in double quickfurnished by Rev. I. M. Stubkjear, manent peace is but a case of his during the winter. The channelrecognizing the great need of ele- -l who gave a vocal solo, and by Miss time.tory once more repeating itself.

mentary Christian education,! and Ingeborg tlnd of Portland who has been greatly cleared, also, due
to the work of the government
dredge, Mathloma. After a few

Recalling the day the Armistice
was Bigned, he declared that as thethat the state has passed laws to I gave a piano solo

So mothers, if any one of your
loved ones is frail and peaked or
isn't feeling right just ask J. C. riPerry, Central Pharmacy, D. J.soldiers passed by . his hospital

near the front, they did not appear
minor repairs, the boat will be
loaded lightly and returned to
Portland". Until the river rises

Fry or any druggist for a box of
McCoy's Cod Liver Oil Compoundto-b- Jolly, for they had been sol
Tablets 60 tables 60 cents.

encourage ana neip me cnurcn in
this respect. - He deplored j the
fact that the city of Silverton, as
well as all the Lutherans through-
out the state turned down the
Gary plan for Christian educa-
tion.' He stressed above all the
danger of a church becoming a

diers for several years, and they
could not accustom themselves to

sufficiently, but light loads will be
attempted.

FOISTJAXAWI

Will BE STUDIED

MEN'S BLAZERS
Fancy check patterns .

All popular sizes

$3.95

y
.ii

One sickly, thin child aged 9

the idea that they were to quit gained 12 pounds in sev?n months
the trenches. and now plays daily with other

children.Dr. Smith reviewed briefly his

DRESS UP! BOYS!
It will pay you to look over the

Big Values fn our

DOLLAR
SUIT and O'COAT

prodigal church which strays away
frnm lt vftnth Tffl al.u ilAnlnrod experiences on the battle fields of Splendid for any run down,

weak, skinny, nervous man orFrance,: citing one instance whenme teaching of evolution in-o- KeadjustmenTl or rresent i ax woman thousands ot boxes are

To Have Special Train
! The Southern Pacific company
Will run a special train to Eugene
and return Saturday for the home-
coming clash between the Univer-
sity of Oregon and OAC. The
train is scheduled to leave Salem
Saturday morning at 10:22, and
to arrive in Eugene at 12:20. The

within 48 hours his hospital repuwie schools. Other speakers I I nuc c nhtoot nf ArPc.t sold daily 'but be sure and ask
ceived, treated and evacuated 671.. during the afternoon were Rev. for McCoy's Cod Liver Oil ComService Order wounded soldiers. -p.. Skllbred of Eugene,' Miss Ha n-- pound Tablets the original and

MEN'S RUBBERS
All sizes heavy adze edge

soles, special

98c
George P. Griffith, former state genuine. Try them for 30 daysta it Olsen of Silverton, Rev. N. M.

A- - detailed study of forest taxa- - and if you aren't delighted withYlveaker of ' Minneapolis, A. O. commander; of . the American Le-
gion, spoke . brief ly, declaring thattion will be made in all the prin the improvement your druggist isNelson, Silterton attorney, Rev. C. train will return immediately af-

ter the game, about 5:30 o'clock,
and will arrive at 7:20. Therms

authorized to hand you back thecipal forest regions to determineLosen of Astoria, cand Rev. S. having been asked to tell how he
felt when he heard the Armistice C 1money you paid for them Adv.tneyetrect or . tne present tax jawsBjelde of La Center, Wash.

'
, The fourth aession of the con upon reforestation. ; and timber had - been signed, , he could only

say he had felt !'damned good!"holdings and the . conditions thatVeut ron was held at Trinity church

SALE

An Extra
$20 SUIT

From, the f20 Group
for only

must be met in any effort to read O. L. MacDonald, who acted as
just present tax laws to be fair to

Satnrday evening. At this time
llev; Theodore "Hokenstad of Se

ttto poke on "The Life Worth

WOMENS' RUBBERS
High heel and ''Foothold"

styles, while tbey last
15c pair

chairman for the program, sans
1 jktwo solos. ' 'v 4land owners and public treasuries,

according to word received MonWhile." Miss Esther. Towe of Sil-
verton gave a paper on ."Christian day by F. A. Elliott, state forester, Hillsboro h an imkiimpH vain.

from the United States departmentKdtjcaUon." .The musical feature ation of $l,i04,30..
of the program consisted of a vo-J- o agriculture,rlorest senrice. The
ealr solo bvi Miss Inra . Larson of I appointment oi tror. t rea u. rair

child,, of --Yale university, as direct- -Eugene; a selection by St. John's
ladies' ouartet, and a Violin solo r Of the " investigation was also RHEUMATISMannounced

MEN'S SLICKERS
bhoit styles, one foifs lot for

for quick close out, each

$1.19

by Dr. Woodmansee ot Silverton.
The forest "service is launching, Rev. N. M. Ylveeaker. apoke on

Cannot Exist in the Human Bodya nation-wid- e study of the forestthe work of the YJPLL.: which this
taxation problem in relation to re if Yoa Will Vhc Trunk's

' Prescription ?
It t prepMlipreuk r in fart, it a abaioeforestation of . privately - owned IIlands. . .wThe, study is the i out to nuffcr with Rheumatiisin. Eugene Notiber 14 'j

U.O. Homecoming i

growth of a, country-wid- e Invest!
gatfon of "reforestation conducted

Thi 1 rrnrnptton dews not ruin - th
Homach, It doe not drpr the heart.
Kat all t h neat aad pnoil iooA you ihwhile taking Trunk's Prrnerjptkju. Con-tain- a

ne mercury, salicylate eda.- et win-trrfTr-

or nrctM . Irtit poaitivelr o'M-corne- a

anv Und of rheHuiatiwq r gout vn

Or An Extra

$30 SUIT or
OVERCOAT
From the $30 Lot

by. af Special ; committee of "the
"

1923-- 2 4 -- United v : States senate.

WORSTED JERSEYS
Values to $1. all popular sixes,

long sleeve styles
$1.98,This conunittee reached the con

rana. . uat mere . ao year want I it . ia
to Eugene
and RETURN$3.10elusion that timber growing would

be .greatly stimulated by giving
loipokMhle to g?t some tli irif better. - The
Kreateat Mrir arid soWent known and also
a superior Uvar medicine. -

Tnink'a Prenrription 11s for tt.TS r
3 for onlv as.rw.at Perrr'a Orus Stere,
tI5 to. fominelx-ia- l dr. , ' j

land owners security against un I 3
Just and burdensome taxation dur
ing the growing v period when
young forests produce no . income

WHAT'S THE HEALTHfrom which taxes can be paid.
MEN'S DRESS CArS

All sizes and popular new light
colors, values U $2.50

$1.69

23'
is the ,

;; right price
to pay for a
good tooth
paste

LISTERINE
TOOTH PASTE

Larp Tube

OF YOUR FAMILY WORTH fi
Speeders Fined MORE THANC. Chittickt and - Albert Seay

ANYTHINGboth arrested on charges of speed
ELSE ONing, were' each fined . $3 Monday

by Judge. Poulsen. ,' '

Tliursday, Friday and Satnrday Return Limit
. ' Koveuibcr 17, 1925r

Special Train ;

with Dining Car Service , '
Saturday. Nov. 14

' Leave Salem 10:22 a.m.
Arrive 12:20 p.m.

Itetnrninx "
-- ..

'
i ''

lieave Hugene'- - 5:SOp, m. . ,

. ' Arrive Salem ' 7 :SO p.m. v- s

Use the train avoid traffic, annoyances j

and parking difficulties
A. A. jriCKEL, D. F. & I X ' ' (X U DAItLIXG

181 X. Liberty : , ; Ticket Agent

Southern Pacific Lines

EARTH !

TRAM HEADS STEAL RIDES
TOKIO Four hundred officials

of the Toklo Electric bureau in SALEMdisguise discovered - that they
could beat the. company", in
stealing rides on the street tars
Reports of many free - rldos had25 UNDERSELLING ANY SALE EVER HELD IN THIS CITY!received little credence: until this
experiment, t--- The., final report NELSON BROS.
Showed but "five of the 400 were
caught by the vigiiap. conductors. (353 Ctemeketa ; lfeone l09

J


